
- Wedding venue in Villa Sena

- 3 nights stay at 5 Bedrooms (maximum for 10 adults)

include event fee and banjar fee (local community fee)

- Ceremony and dinner decorations

Ceremony: arch with flowers, altar flower, 4 standing flowers, flower

shower, flower aisle, hand bouquet and boutonniere

Dinner: 8 centerpiece, fairy light, banana trunk and bridal table will

set up differently

Tiffany chairs

Canape will serve after ceremony

- Dinner Arrangement

Western Buffet dinner for 80 pax

4 canapes, 2 non-alcoholic drinks ,1 appetizer, 1 soup, 1 salad,

4 hot dishes, 2 accompaniments, 3 desserts and 3 drinks

Beverage: cocktail: lychee martinii, margarita, mojito, and whiskey sour

beer: bintang 330ml 4 crat

wine: plaga (local wine)

- MC

- Music Electone

- 2 tiers wedding cake

- Bridal make up and hair do (free touch up)

- Priest

- Sound system 3000W and Genset 40 KVH

- 2 LED par

- 8 hours photo and video taking by professional photographer

- Wedding Organizer service: pre-meeting, wedding rundown, and wedding

coordinator on the wedding day

USD11,000.00

WEDDING PACKAGE

Ref:

for max add per person50pax

BSW-E361Valid to01/11/2020 19/11/2020

Phone : +62361463379  WA : +6281338712191

https://balishukawedding.com, email: info@balishukawedding.com

RATE

Venue Sena - Low Season

BALI SHUKA WEDDING

USD0.00



TERM AND CONDITIONS

- The Package quote in AUD net including tax

- Flowers usage for decorations is fresh local flowers

- Theme color of decoration can be requested base on availability

- The confirmations will be subject to availability

- All payment should be sent to our Company Bank Account

The rate is valid  for low season only as bellow

LOW

11 Jan to 23 Jan, 03 Feb to 09 Apr, 20 Apr to 31 May, 01 Sep to 30 Sep, 08 Oct to 19 Dec 2020.

For  High Season and peak season is subject to a surcharge

HIGH

25 Jan to 02 Feb, 10 Apr to 19 Apr, 01 Jun to 31 Aug, 01 Oct to 07 Oct 2020.

PEAK

01 Jan to 10 Jan, 20 Dec to 31 Dec 2020; 01 Jan to 10 Jan 2021

Phone : +62361463379  WA : +6281338712191

https://balishukawedding.com, email: info@balishukawedding.com
BALI SHUKA WEDDING




